









Today the OCNYadrriiniE'tr8,f';ion greets a delegation of It-
aLi.an f a a eLs t; st'udonts. Tho CCNY ctdministration groets repre-
sentatives of baFbu~ism in culture, rGtrench~Gnt ~n cdueation,
absolute censorship, ~tarv3tion wa[osl
The N9tional Student League and tho Student League for
Indu~triDl DemocrRoy have called for demonstrations in every
NeYi Yor-k co l Lcgo wher-o the Itelian fa s cLst s appear today.
TI-'ili f':TUDErJT COUNCIL C11LLS UPON THE ENTIRE STUDENT BODY
TO TURr~ OUT FOR OUR }1~A0f.. liNTI FASCIST PICKET LINE ON CO}JvENT
.l\VE't'WE IN FRONT OP TliE GREj~T' HALL AT NOOs;!
Tho Ctudcnt Council/wishes to grect theso etudont2 too-
with ANTI Fh~CI[T grc8ting~ ~ with a plea from tho American
at ude nr body to the ensis'vedy-·tI'icl{cd Italian students to
throw off their fG 2cist ohains.
The Student Council na e "asked Pr-os Ldent R-obinson to i
call off the reception to tho fascists but Prosident Robin- ~.
son and 'Dean Gottschall chose to fly' in the face of the stude nb.tl
t . t>body and receive the fascis a •. /-_ .•.~ ...1~~ .<~: k ,t;k
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